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The Worst Over.
' Tht wbeHion s'ill lingers, bat there U

bo caie far It baik-ba- nt

wlilch hM been M often "broken," Is

la deed, now badly shattered. We believe

it bo exaggeration to ey that the worst is

already over. True, the last battle has
mot jet been fought, the last guerrilla has

sot jet be-- n disarmed, the last rebel atroo-i- tj

hat not been perpetrated, bat the force

f the rrbell;on hu been substantially
pent. "Toe Federal Government is master
f the tlt-ati- The rebellion is a fail-Br- e.

' The power of the Government is sus-

tained, lhe TJnien, embracing all the

States, will be perpetual. The Republio is

aved.

Important and decieire movements are

aew being made along the whole line of

military operations. The rebel, weak-

ened, hedged in, dispirited, apprehensive
f their steadily approaching doom, are

Struggling, vainly straggling in the giant
grasp of the Goveiment, made resistless
by the invincible strength infused into it
by the loyal people of the Stales.

Let no man chide the Government's de-

lay, llany times, in the paBt we have

thought the movement too slow. As a
grand whole, on a review of the way

ever which we have been borne, we are
bow inclined to think the movement has
beea as rapid as was safe for the work to

be accomplished. - -

It was neoessary to educate the people

up to a given point. They have learned
rapidly under the stimulus of rebel, bar-

barian atrocities. Besides, sooial changes,

of great magnitude are of slow growth.

Bat these changes have taken rapid strides
since the rising of the insurgent. The

Bimentam, already given, will complete

the work.
... Let all await with patience the closing

oene, for it ia the closing work that ia
. Biw being performed. The end is sure to

in the triumph of our arms, and in
tie permanent and abiding
of the auy of oOTernmcnt 0Ter
all the States, theveeenting grand spec- -

; taole of a free Eef,; , iand wlth0ut a
ebel, and States witho Bi,TCi free in

. thought, in ipeeoh, and vbor, all made
resplendent and glorious, 'regenerated and
disenthralled by the genius of universal
emancipation.'

...Is not ihiaaiaault, g9 aur .

to be patiently waited fort Nt waited
- for alone, but toiled for, till its accom-'- -

plisbment is secured.
' Gilmore, Meade, Grant Barns! Je, Banks,
are all vigorously at woik in their great

' points of operations, cl 'sing up the affairs
- of the rebellion. We mav be sure that their

work will be well done. We may be sure,
too, thai the worst is over. But let no ef

fort be relaxed till the end is reached.
Let each stand firm in his post of duty, re
eponsibility, and activity, and learn to la--

bor and to wait.'

The of the Methodist
Church in the South.

fier. M. Hill, of this city, has recently
returned from New York, whither he had
beea to attend a meeting of the Mission
Committee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, whioh was held on the Cth of this
Bionth. From him we gain Borne impor-
tant items of information, in regard to pro
jeeted movements, amount of contribu-
tions, &c

At this mission meeting, $35,000 were
appropriated for the purpose of sending
missionaries into the South, eo far as our
armies have gone, to the M. E.

Church in that locality. In 1844 the Meth- -

lists in the slaveholding States seceded
from the Church North, and set up for

' themselves. This was done under the in-

fluence of designing men, and was the first
cord several, which bound the Union to--

' (other.
Under the withering curse of slavery,

their book concern became insolvent, their
missionary society proved a failure, and
tht rebellion has nearly destroy ed what

remained of them as a Church. Their
ministers, for the most part, were rebel of
the worst character, and wherever our
armies have gone, they have left their
flocks, and followed the retreating foe;
while the members, being left like sheep
without a shepherd, are looking back to

the mother church and asking for help.
The Committee, nnder these circumstances,
deemed it eminently befitting to make the
above appropriation.

" It is understood that the Bishops in
person will go immediately South, to look

after this great interest. Biehop Ames

will go to New Orleans, Bishop Bimpson
to Nashville and Vickburgh, while other

points will be visited by Bishops Janes and
Boett.

The importance of this move can searoe---

ly be appreciated by those who are not ao--

qaainted with the facts. The Methodists

la the South are numerous and influen
tlal, and if they can be brought under the
Influence of the loyal and anti slavery
Methodists of the North, it will create one

f the strongest bonds of union the nation
eaa have. The armies of the South must
aot only be conquered, bnt the people muet

be won Lack to confidence and sympathy.
The religious tie forms the strongest bond

of union. Let other churches follow the
sample of the Methodists, and follow our

armies with able and loyal ministers. '
' '

The Missionary society of the M. E.

Church is in a moat flourishing condition,
having raised for the oanse of missions

' '
daring tht past year ever $400,000. '

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

The Arms of the Potomac-Power- s' States
of Liberty—Marriage in High Lit- e-
Speaker of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. '68.

Eo. Ixasu : The late movement of
tht Potomac Army resulting to favorably
to the Federal arms, was admitted by the
rebels to bt a complete surprise, and one
of tne most skilfully planned and exe-

cuted of any duiing the war. One thou
sand nine hundred prisoners in all, was
one of the results of this brilliant vic-

tory, including among them one hundred
and fifty officers. One of these officers,
a rebel Colonel, admitted that its effect
would be most disastrous to the Confeder-
acy, and put them to great straits. They
had just received a large amount of grey
cloth from England for their army, all of

which fell into our hands. He thinks
they may hold out until Spring, but even
that ia doubtful, and that now they have
nothing to hope for from either Eogland
or France. I am informed by officers who
have charge of the prisoners on their ar-

rival here, that those lately arriving, all
speak despondingly of the cause. The
days of the Confederacy are evidently
numbered, and fast approaching its disso
lution.

The Tolus surmounting the Dome of the
Capital, on the summit of whi:h will be
placed Crawford's Statue of Liberty, is
nearly completed, and it is expected the
Statue will be placed in position between
this and the first of December. This cele-

brated Statue is eighteen feet high, and
executed in bronxe. The raising of the
Status will, it is said, be honored by a cel
ebration. The height from the ground to
the top of the Statue is over two hundred
and seventy feet.

As contemplated, the marriage of Miss
Kate Chase, and Senator Spr&gue, took
place last evening, at the residence of the
Hon. Seoretary of the Treasury. The en
tertainment was as private as possible,
taking into consideration the high social
position occupied by both parties. The
wedding toA place at half past eight
o'clock in the evening, the ceremony being
performed by Bishop Clark of Rhode Is
land. The following ladies acted as
bridesmaides: Miss Chase, sister of the
bride; Miss Skinner, neios of the Secre-
tary ; and Miss Nichols, neice of Governor
Sprague: The gentlemen acting as grooms-
men were: Major Baldwin, of General
Stand's staff ; Captain Hayes, of Gen-
eral McDa well's staff ; and Captain
Ives, Fleet Captain of the Potomac flotilla,
all attired in uniform. The bride was
dressed in a superb white velvet,
wearing a rich lace on her head, and
scarcely an ornament perceptible upon her
person, lier bridal presents, it it said,
amount to nearly $100,000.

Tne Senator was dressed in a black
suit, with a white silk vest. The bride-
groom is said to be worth and
one of the groomsmen, Captain Ires, is
put down at $3,000,000. So that this was
attbe outset a " Golden Wedding" without
the fifty years' probation. Among the no-

tables present were the President and
Cabinet, Lord Lyons, and the British and
French Legations, Major Generals Halleck,
Auger, McDowell, and several other
officers, Senatore Wilson and Conness, of
California, Hon. oimon Cameron and
others of lesser note.

The Marine band discoursed a splendid
wedding march specially written for the
occasion and dedicated Miss Chase. The
dincing commenced at a late hour (the
Lancers), the bride leading off with H
B. C. Parsons, of your city, The banquet
which was in keeping with the general el
eganceof the entertainment wn discussed

., u j i uni-
versally uau fait"

The interchange of oivilities, merriment
and gaye'y, continued until midnight, fol
lowed by a general dispersion, with noth-
ing occurring during the evening to mar
the festivities or the ocoasion. ions aus
piciously commenced a union for which
we bespeak to the parlies a life-lon- hap
piness.

Among the candidates for Speaker of
the Mouse at the opening of tne session- -
are Washburne, of Illinois, Colfax, of
Indiana, and Ashley, of Uflio. The friends
of each are actively at woik, and to one
not thoroughly posted, it would be idle at
this timt to attempt to speculate upon the
fortunate recipient of the Speakership.

The city is fast filling up with a tran
sient population, preparatory to the open
ingof Congress, which will be by far one
of the most important for years, dnring
the session of which will ansa for discus-
sion questions of a more complicated na-
ture than have ever been presented in its
JUNIUS.

New Disclosures.
Our telegraphic dispatches y throw

new light upon the great conspiracy, dis-
closing its stupendous proportions and
enormous purposes. Like a rolling ball
of snow, it increases in mognitude as its
plans are revealed. Can it be possible that
Pugb, and Cox, and lesser light than they,
had any idea of this thing, when they
talked so bravely of heading an army of
one nunarea ana firry thousand men to
proceed to the line, and bring Vallandig- -
ham in triumph to the Capital of Ohio?
They are liable to that imputation ; and if
they would not rest und-- r it, they should
take means to clear their skirts of such a
damaging inference. It may be that their
intemperate language and manner, intend-
ed by them as nothing more than idle
vauathus, first suggested the thought to
those who engaged in tht conspiracy.

What reason have all the p ople of Ohio
and what abundant reason those who

were misled into the support of a man at
tained of treason to rejoice in the fact
that treason was checked by the election,
and this foul conspiracy nipped in the bud I

Suppose for a moment that Vallandigham
had been elected in Ohio tnd Woodward in
Pennsylvania does anyone doubt but that
this conspiracy would have gone on to
sudden consummation : Uf all men, there.
fore, those who with honest intent voted
for these men, have greatest cause for re
joicing, that through an overruling Provi
denoe and human instrumentality, the
great calamities liable to flow from their
own acts have been averted. Columbiu

xpTCM.

Parson Brownlow at Home.
Parson Brownlow is once more at home

among his own Lares and Penates, and
from the following notice, which appears
in tne unoxvute Bulletin, is evidently ar
ranging household matters for the winter:

lam wanting five or six loads of An
derson County Coal, and for it, delivered at
my residenoe, on Cumberland street, I will
pay a liberal price in ' rreenbacka not in
the shaving paper of Jeff. Davis' bogus Con
federacy, as it would take a hat crown full

"W. G. BROWNLOW."

The distinguished foreigner, Mr. C. L.
Vallandigham, it said to be out of funds,
and his landlord at Windsor solicitous
Tht Detroit Advertiser eayt his friends
in that city are raising supplies for him to
enable him to keep up the Btyle of a first-cla- ss

martyr, it being assumed that the
situation materially enhanoet his chances
for the nomination for tie Presidency.

The youngest child of Major General
Roseorans an infant daughter deceased
at Yellow Springs oa Wednesday.

The of Senator Sprague to theDaughter of Secretary Chase.
[From the Washington Chronicle, of Friday.]

The marriage ceremony between Bena--
tor (and 8prague, of Rhode
island, ana Mies nate cnase, tne Deauti
ful and highly acoompliahtd and eldest
daughter of the Hon. Seoretary of the
Treasury, took place last evening, at half
past eight o'clock, at the residence of the
bride s father, corner of Sixth and t
streets. Although the contemplated nun
tials have been the occasional subjeot of
newspaper oomment for some time past,
yet tp the public at lane the definite lime
cf the marriage was not announced nntil
within a day or two past.

The invitations te the wedding were as
strictly private as it was possible to be in
consideration of the high social position
oorapied by both the pariiea. Yet, not-
withstanding this fact, some fire hundred
invited guest were assembled at the man-
sion of Secretary Chase, between the hours
of half past eight and twelve o'clock. The
representatives of the newspaper press,
with one or two exceptions, and these per-
sonal friends of the Senator and Secretary
Chase, were, on this occason,

of cards of invitation.
The reputation of Sprague,

not alone as executive officer of he State
of " Little Rhody" and as a statesman,
but as a brave and gallant soldier, is
world-wid- e. The part he took in detense
of the capital, in July, 18G1, at the first
battle of Bull Run, is known to all our
readers. At this battle he personally com-

manded a Rhode Island brigade, and be-

haved with great gallantry. Subsequent
to this he was conspicuous as an officer
upon General McClellan's staff, during the
Peninsula campaign. Besides these per-
sonal acta of merit in the field. Senator
Sprague has on numerous occasions

a large proportion of his immense
wealth to the organizing, equipping and
supporting of the soldiers from his own
State, and by his personal influence and
example has, up to the present time, en-

couraged a vigorous protecntion of the
war.

Miss Kate Cqase, the bride of ihe dis-
tinguished Senator, is a lady possessed of
those rare virtues of heart and mind
which alone ean be recognized and appre-
ciated by those who are daily thrown in
contact with her; and it is in the modest
retirement of her own home that these
graces sparkle and radiate like gems of
dazzling splendor, slodest and retiring in
her manners, yet blending withal a digni-
ty and ease that singles her out to the
least observant eye as a woman endowed
wi'h a nobility of heart fitting her for any
position in life, no matter how exalted

During ths day everything had been
properly arranged for the reception of the
guests. A roll of matting had been run
from the main entrance down the steps to
the carriage steps. Shortly after dark a
large crowd of all sexes, ages, and condi-

tions began to assemble around the man-
sion of Secretary Chase. They were very

as large crowds generally
are, and waited patiently for the arrival of
the firet oarriage. About " o'clock it
drove up to the door, theocoupanis alight-
ed and proceeded within. Shortly another
arrived, and then another, and soon a con-

tinuous line of carriages ranged along E
street, from Seventh street to near Fifth
street. As one after another discharged
their inmates, some spicy and d

remarks were passei by tha eager
orowd in attendance. Much anxiety was
manifested for the appearance of Presi-

dent Lincoln who did net arrive nntil half-pa-st

eight o'clock. He came in his pri-

vate oarriage, without escort, and alone.
The carriages were arranged all around
the square, and completely blockaded the
passage way. But little or no confusion
occurred.

As we have said before, the marriage
took place at half-pa- eight o'clock. At
that hour the bride and groom entered the
room, followed by the following-name- d

ladies and gentlemen, acting as brides-
maids and groomsmen: Miss Chase, Bi-
ster to Miss Kate Chase ; Miss Skinner,
niece of the Secretary, and Miss Nichols,
niece of Governor 8prague; Majjr H.
n.us. n 1 o...u a, ir.--
Hayes, of General McDowell's Btaff; and
Captain Ives, Fleet Captain of Potomac
flotilla.

The parlies having ranged themselves
at the head of the room, the marriage cer
emony was performed by Bishop Clark, of
Rhode Island, in the chaste, bsautiful and
impressive lauguage of the Episcepal faith.
Among the five or six hundred guests the
in tennest silence prevailed, and at the con-
clusion of the ceremony the parent of the
bride stepped forward and saluted her
with a kiBS. Then followed the soenes of
joyous congratulation incident to euch an
ocoasion, which promised to occupy the
best portion of the night before finished.

Miss Chase was dressed in a gorgeous
white velvet dress, with an extended trail,
and upon her head wore a rich laoe veil.
But little or no other ornament was per-
ceived upon her person. The Sffnator was
clad in a suit of rich black cloth, with the
nsual addition cf a while silk vesi.

Among the dignitaries of ths evening
we noticed the President, Abraham Lin-
coln, together with nearly all the mem-
bers of the Cabinet Messrs. Stanton,
Bates, and others. Of the foreign minis-
ters, there were present Lord Lyods and
Count Mercier. The British and French
legations were also well represented The
military was represented by Major Gener-
als Halleck, Auger, McDowell, and other
officers of lesser note.

Senator Wilson, and Conness, of Cal-

ifornia, we also notioed during the course
of the evening.

Hon. Simon Cameron and his two daugh-
ters were alike conspicuous among the
hosts of guests assembled on this occasion,
together with President Garrett and Wm.
Prescott 3mith.

At half past 11 o'oleok the danoing
(the Lancers; commenced in the

Miss Kate Chase led off with Hun.
R. C. Parsons, to Rio Janeiro,
as her partner. The young and beautiful
daughter of General MoDowell was singled
out among the crowd for her very fine
dancing.

Among the belles cf ihe evening was the
daughter of the Brazilian minister, whose
beau y was the cynosure of all eyes.

During the evening the Marine Band,
whioh discoursed most elegant music, per-
formed a superb wedding march, especial-
ly written for the occasion and dedicated
to Miss Kate Chase.

Sending Breadstuffs West.
Merchants are now in Rochester, New

York, buying buckwheat to supply Chicago
and the surrounding country. The prices
paid range from sixty-thre- e to eighty-seve- n

sent per bushel, for the crude grain, which
is then ground and put up in barrels for
shipment westward. This carrying grain
from the East to the West, is oertainly
anomalous. But the cause, which Is acci-
dental and temporary, is the recent frost,
which cut off the buchwheat in the section
which supplied the Chicago market.

Relief for one Prisoner at Klchmond.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of this morn-

ing Bays :

" The second installment of goods was
sent to Richmond on Tuesday by the
United States Christian Commiaiiou.
Twenty-tbre- e boxes of clothing, medicine,
reading matter and stores were sent.
Their value was over one thousand dollars."

A young girl at Brooklyn, New York, was
seized with the idea that, like Joan of Arc,
she was born to lead her country's armies.
She enlisted as a drummer boy in a Michi-
gan regiment, hoping to rank op to the
chief command. She was shot at Chicka-maug- a,

and telegraphed to her father, " I
expected to deliver my country, but the
fates would not have it so. 1 am oontented
to die. Pray, papa, forgive me."

The scarlet fever is almost an epidemic
in Cincinnati. The mortality of children
from this disease is distressing.
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T. Piui'diiUT, J. H. Penrose, J:tni Traquaire,

Da ir Jll". IlHltU, m LUUWllJ,
II. Seal, Ueo Q. Liep r, l'r R W.llufiuu,

Hugh rtiig, 1 lias, tveiiy, t on jouriou,
Siim'l E Stoktiei, J. i. enltton, lloiiry Mtou,
Wm. G. Boultuu, Yl Dnrlin-rttii- If. .F. Broole.
J. P. June. i. P. tyte. J. It. Wof land,
S. Mcllvaiue. J B A. IS.

Pittb Kh.

THOMAS O. HArvD, PrteUUnt.
JOHN C. DAVIS, ltC4 Prtudent.

R. T. LTOX, Aosnt, Cleveland. 0,
Tinrlr1-!?:- -

DISSOLUTION.

"TilSSOLUTIQN. Thi Copiet- -
i nebship heretofore exifltloit between the ub--

acnt-er- uuuer u,e nrro or ttsidwin, JJewitt ft JO ,

love bavi" autcfiaswt the imerrat of Mr. Baldwin
The bain" will be contiutiL-- uader the Arm of

r'CTL-- Tt ALTWTH.
M.O. NCLOVK.

CUTelaud, October ?4, oct3i-L- 3

NOTICR. A. H BfiWtT.wh-t.i- lone ben enn-
ne:tedwuh tlie Cieveluid Agrxultnra) Workt. baa

a n.ember oi ou' firm, ai d will b fonud by
me irienaa, as oui, hi ira iu f.nco in tne onc-

n3YO lllur,wli''7 I ' K l I ' ' t IJ'I.

Di8SOLUTH.N.-T- b!
tinker the firm and

eryleof K.T. LY N TDUKllil.wabymaTtiAtroo-atnt- ,
aiBBO'Tod.ou the first day uf JNo.ouil.er, lsV3

The i. Ouiettled by B T. liKOJJi, at the
former place ol buklneava, Merwln-S- .,

U. T. LYON,
J.E. lUKJiiLL.

Cleyelfixd Noramber I, lef--

FOttrfAllDiH-- J AND COMMISSION.
The coicr9iirued will ccntnne tfoe buiinoss aa e.

at the old and piacn, Merwin-St.- .
h!o. K, T. LYv1..

t'l've'and. 1. 1S tiot4 IK

0PENED THIS DAY
6 cartens al nlmpore taee F -
2 cartuus real Ennttsb Ibrp-- i,--
1 cst:oj real P- Int laca f,l rs
1 carbon lal Point lat3ol!minacu-- .5ftt new styk-- Jaconet 'joii.-- -

4u0 nasrsljla Ikiok Mim
I. P.PHESWOOn.

ipLOUK FOB QRFDDI.E CAKES
a. tt. raBBi cu'd.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY 0? MTJ8IQI
OH W is.--- . a Tnyriaar

Tlie Great Piece I

DOT! DOT!! DOT!!!
On THCR'DsT Craning, KovembaT t9 h. 'ha

)rfotmanca will cuclnde with, tor the first tlma
a thta city, ihaotlirinal uoaastio Lirama. antltl4

D O T I
from Dicken ' beantPnl Btcryof

1BR OKICRICT Ofit 'J HE BEAKTH.
Ca.eb Plom-r- .. r. ''0idock.
P- t ........ 31 itw u
Joha Perrybule, ..Mr kllaler.

The will with the laohabl
calUd

ICE OS PARI E JTBANCAIS.

Vt James twla.
Ald Jhane...-.- - al. a. JDictaoa.

IS "TICK. Tbe of Maslc will be CisiD
tinttt Tb" t.e' rex-- , hen the great piece
oi u l via V9 p riitmeu.
Pairaa or ADMiraioa.l-toxe- a and Paranette. 50 oti

raruily Circle. 2.' eta ; Gallery, 15 ce. Seats re- -

eerved darinc McXb filTtgleseata in
Hoie- - 7 eta. Cntii Box. 2 S3 and i

LECTURES.

DEaINARD' halli1 9

Thirteenth Antiual Course of 4
LSjCTCRGs,

Clei eland Library Association.

The Lechire Committee hare the to
that ac grunt pains and exrnitu tbey hare

cur-d the following dtatinKMiBbed Statetinieo, oih- -
oreaca oeta a isecTnFer-- l r .he K-- RTilr Uouree.

The afiien willfr mnrie Twelve Lftcturee
Hn. DaN IK 8 flCaviNttuNjOf n,.w Tork. on

ThnrarfftT Evecins nw. 19th. '11100100."
EoiiiC v K "KE,"heanth"r of Amonir th

Kine 'rnv sou'nein rrienas, sc . on i narsnay
t'ening, o ziu "lne .ut' era w nitei ' tc.

BaY a HD on TDnraaay Kvming, Deo.
U. her I'eorjl."

Dr JdHN u. no- L4NO, "Timothy T1teomb."on
Thuraaay .Teng. " m. tutn 'lhatioDal Heart.

aNtt CHsTEt,of Albany, itw .oik. A
Posni "The Ood."

P..f. LCLld AQASSIZ, of MaaaachcaettJ, Two
Lectr.Te-i- .

Pror. Wm. 0. BI0HABD8, of Bhode Island. Two
tecti.roe

MiM UMILTSHAW.of MaHachtuelta. Beadinga
rom the

mart be f'owmittee are likowlfe In correrporidfnca
with He-- HrDry v,ra Uecher, hou. Ja. T. iirady,
Hon. boe K. Metaber, Tnoa. bochaniin ead, Ueo,
Wm. Cnrtla aud c there

iicfteto "dtiUingaCentteman and Lad to the
Conr-- 3.1,00.

Tirkeu nomiitlm a Gentleman and two Ladies to
theC Al.OO.

licketa. to the Oonrve. 8 'J.
W Hoideri- cf Citun Ti keia may B twi red

Seataoo tuedar or the ecture by ar-- yuigtaBntin-tj-- .
'ii,d tScenUtorf-ac- eeat

Single Ticke'a to Let tnTee wit. be rm 35 to SO
Ceuta. Beetrved treats 25 ten's extra.

B. If PETXOTTO,
O. A. Flt'inKS,
D. P. E tCLLS,

DANCES.

O. "Jfi" SOCIABLE I

The members of Co. E." 29th
O. V. M., would invite their
PrlendH to attend a Social Party at their Armory,
(Atheneam Hall,) on

Wednesday Eve'g, Kov. 18, 1863.
TICKETS 81,00.

COMMITTEE Of AKRAXGEM.ENT3:
Cpt. J. B. Molyneaux, Lieut. T. A. Stow,
JSerg't P. H. Carroll, Corp'l T. Whitehead,

IT. W. Wect. novin-i-

" CIDER AKD ttlNE MIL-
L-

HE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

HTJTCHIKSOK'S '

FAMILY
CIDEft

Wise Mill

PrenOombined

oobti but no.

Wllllllil Grind t'x to

eight ttttheli of

Applef, ten to
tWftlTM hnahalsI

4"";-- wp-a- , Cmx- -

3 " 3 rents or Berrle

Team tre rnlp without crush In ft the fteed. Adapt-
ed to ice 'lacti cctiput wti than lift auaie,
au'j liet--:l- orkyl b o ema-j-
Slnp, dnrh'e atd cl aul
ItTeiy arner ehould hare one of these UlPa In hit

oel ar to work av - Mn-e- to t 04 it
Tble ii ook ihe rtrst Pmm.nm at the hlo and

New York "ta e lrs, f3
h Mill and Pree with a pmphl't eoatainitig

full directione to make vi, j Dd Ci r iu the tet--t
aianner, wlii be aeat on reoelpt of tb- - pr'o., JU.

G ti. lLT UlNS N.
Box MM, Cleveland. Ohio.

OWreVofriv. He h S.,".r wit i;.-t,-

FLOUR AND HEAT.

WHKATI WHEAT! WHEAT I

f f 2W0 Missel prime hed Wheat for eaU Iq
lota to suit et ihe Union aton. of

tovlO iU TJ:' K. O xttf) Ku., BPRT GO.

QREAM OF WHKaT FLUUK,
Upper Ten MUla riour.

Metropolis Mills Flour.
art f. vieht it Bread and Ptstr- can

b?e it hw p rrha-)iu- the abtrre bmmM of Flour,
maeand sold by A. H. PKHKY A (X).,

nov7 116 and 18 Mnperlor-tit- .

TK WHEAT. GKAHAM
LB and B.LTKD -- RN HRvL or sal

br AH
pot. 116 nd lis SQPerlor--t.

lyj-UtJ-
Ei Fi OURi F OUHl 9r fcbi fretsh (sronnd flour, fton old and.

whnat. jost recerTed and for aa.e In packafiea
Dealers, ttakara ano ouenmera. Cll at Oiir Ware
bonii afid examLue our rTt ck he'orepa chac
Wbem FBUSIJEH A rtUW'fcSfr

M 4 !tlvr-r- t

fLOUH Wi iUva OoMSTAKiLf
on hand Tory choiti branderi Akron and Oplt

mily rinnr,ud apod Soathera Ohio, indiriia
and white heat lour tor Baker's. Call a 1 m
rn at 'mn'V 11 p- .i. -

FOPa SALE.

DKSTRABLfi RESIDENCE FOR
late reMnc.

ot tbeund-reUti- No 375 Kinamau--- t . is ofiered
lor aale on reakonable terms.

Th. bona la In goa repair. Is roc my and p learntly arrmns-l- . Knd o.ntaias modern itnpr- Tertir-nt- of
Uaa, Water, Cath i.uom, 1 tunace, iriaible JUaxulea
Ac , AC

The lot is la'ir-- , about one arre. Is 3Sii feet , has
two tront ot 1W Km man and

ts.. ad abounds in Jf raits oi all kinds, one shr.b- -
bery, c.

To any one a really pleaaast heme, aa
is now siven to pnrchitse.

a"JTor price, terms ot payment c .apply to
OKU W filM-:it- .

nol7-l2- a 7i'ai'd. wrwit fit.

OR SALK A FaKvH 475F Acres. ? mlliaii Newark. LairlrlT.B' mnntt.
t(U imnrf)T--r- th hf.lanr.-- i ttmhr:

UttiacT h bott-- tht whr AiMi arrM ara nnrlasr
a state of cult lTnt ion ; all wall fouued, good or-
charding and well water-d- . No raate lanrf oa the
farm. 1 haTe also Rood Stork on the farm that 1 will

with it if wanted I will take in part paymeaf
City Property in : leveland. or a small farm and tht
baiauce ou Ions: time Price 5 pr acre

V TV. WV H. Blrvtr

LOST. WANTS & fCUKS.

W ANTS D- -Bt tbi Hbbb cw
V T Con(rvTBatioii,An-ih- e Chewed, "on Ei'a Femal-- t Teacher, at a Hilary of 3"0 per an do

Ens itth bruchoa, tjoch as are taupht in ta A1? the
School Thnannli.-a- . twill . rhavvL. omtDun

cnooi. I the loaerikepartmencoi saiu
ppicatiois,acc ntpiaitHi by Certiay atea. mostanaresea to 4.si it h.i, trrmianr

eresation, P. O. box i oi the
not"-- i a DUT--rr rp.mi o

X7"ANTRD fKKiw a,
Fwrnora. --.. iuiaUnu.l,

Jbelr "mum lollts" c--n ear. j.VBrr " hal
sneot Akln's Celebrated X r .? "it ee 71,h

itlna Alacbtn lt will

tTrA Tt
'JSLLIO'PT A BlirVN?OH,

I'M T

GMETKER.
18G4, 3d 1LITI0N 1864

or THE

OHIO STATE GAZSTTE-E-
aND

Balncf-i- v nircctorr.
Published by G. W. H AWES, for the last Ten Tear.

ContAining names of Business Mon throuj?hor:t theState of Ohio, end a thorough ion of eachbranch o- business. Avents are now this
Ci:v fur Sulncrlbers and Adver im a.

work needM no references, as Business Men
in Cleveland have Ions since made it a Cont ag Rocm
Com pun ion Bubccrlption price $3,6u, payable d dcligprv of Hrnk. dotIi-- I

NUBIAS AND ZEPHYR KNIT
A. U. tUllTU-llU- i.

K03FIAJ!3'I IITTEHS

Dr. nooflin-l'- i Germaa Bitten,

Da. C. M. JACKSON, Pa.'

13 NOT A RUM DKIHH,

OE A SUBSTITUTE FOB BUM.

Or an Intoxicating Beverage,

BUT HIGHLT CCOKCEJirD VEGETABLE EXTRACT

A fVSM TOXIC,

from Alcoholic StimbtMor Iyoriom Drug;

LSD WILIi KjrVEOTTJALLT OTS1

LIVEa COMPLAIHX,

DYSPEPSU AJtD

JAUHDICE.

HooOand's German Bitten
W01 Oar tnrr Oaae oi

Chrtnit r Benout Debility, DiutM tiA- -
Eidoeyt, and Diutua mritint from

Duordered Btmach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Uaoitu- - rr-- m Irnura-r-s oi tha IHfe-lt- ursai-- i i

Invar rllos,
Fali-f-s- s of Blood

to tbe Aciditr
f tbe Htomach, Nausea.

tartbnrb,dlsRst lor food,
ful'-e-as or wetgut ID Iba tttoni-ao-

csour KravtatiODS, biostriff or
TlutUrlDg at tbe Pit of tbe Stomarh,

SsTimmira of tbe Head, Hairled aud lt

tlreatblolt, at the Heart,
lllinkm. nr -- nfft- .tin- - Kn.atlOtlS When IU -

Idk p.ture, I'l mn-i- of Vision. lota or Weoa befora
bs tJ.gut, Feser aod U Pal in tha Head, IM--

QcicDOT of Perapiration, nllowneaa oi ina
kkia and Ere- -. Pain In tha bide.

Cheat. Limbs, Af., nodde- - ,'lasb-a- a

of Heat, UrjrniDK in the tieeb,
eonstant treaaininsr of Bvii.

and great De.reasion ot
B.lnf", Lter Com.

tiaint, Jaandioe.
Dy speps-f- t. .

40.

noofland'8 German Bitters
Will dire Ysa

A GOOD APPETITE,

STRONG NERVE3

HEALTHY NERVES,

STEADY NERVE

BRISK FEELINGS,

HEALTHY FEELINGS,

ENERGETIC FEELINGS,

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,

A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,

A SOUND CONSTITUTION,

A STRONG CONSTITUTION.

WILL IU THa

Weak. CtrcnS'
WILL MIX tBI

Delicate Heartr
WILL MAX! THP

Tliln Stout.
tUJ. H.- -l THB

Depressed - - .LlTely.
W1LC UII TO

Sallow Complexion - . Clear,
WILL lUIl TB

Dull xv - - rilaapandBri-r-- i
Will Prov t a Bleseing

IN EVER.? FAMILY
Can be Used with, Terfcct.Sa.etI br

MALE OLD
OS OB

FEMALE, YOUNG.

1

PARTIOULAE NOTIOB
There are many preparaloit j told under tha name

or Bitters, pa i op in q aari s ottiea, oooipoui-utt-
the cheapest whisky or cui-S- i on ram, ooetlng from
to vj oeuts per gaiiun, u law ajagniabu Dy jluimb
(lorianilHr

This uf Bitten haifci ,cred and will oontJnne
io c use. as loun as ttaey cai te sol-.-

thedeatbo thedroikkard. By ti" eir ti tbe system
is kept airier V ie luHaence of Ale
Stimul-ri-iB- the wrxt kim 1. the Centre lo Llsitioru
oriU)d and aept ay, and (.a r olt is all tbe aorrort
attoncani npuu arunaarv s uie ana aeato.

i'..r wh. de ire aa' will bTe a Ligoor Bitter,
we aubl-M- tht : tm In. : aTtst one bottle
lao' Germaa QnrrBai.d ia is wltb tbrt iiuarta good
brand r or whltiky, mnS tb result will be a prepara-
tion th.ttwill far exdl ii, j diciual ilrtuea aad true
ezcellvtioe uj ot lie uumn pmis Ligoor fitters in
market, and v rxM nwa teas, ion will bave
tbe Tinueejo UootlaQd'a IA tUrs in connection with
a ood arti ci of l.i.jnor.at a much letf prloa
ixvmo u arepaiuo- - ii,

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those sofierlDg trom arHsn'Os, wastInn away, with

. . rti ihnnth nir ba&''S. axecured In a TOTT

sort time; one botiie, lcaoxh cawa, wlii bars a moat
aiwo-- ,

DEBILITY,
Betnltins from of ny kind these Bitters will
'anew your sueogth la t very anon uma.

EVER AND AGUE.
Th-- r . Ii will not ratii m If these Plttera areuafl.

Nopersoii Jrr aikA Ague X)istiiot noaid
wlUaoaUi ,

A

.Trom Bar. J, -- .,ton Brortitt D. D., KdJtor of tha
KaoycLopedia j Bellutona

A!tbonj?h not dtirpoaed to f or or recommend P
ant Uealirlo-t- a ceae-i-- ta.vnah dlxtrnat of t'

and efltM ia. yet I know of no snff ctoutreaeoas wuy a rruaa may mfn w idv oep ubelleree bimsel' to iia-- e eceiv, horn ao roiareparatren io the b.po may thus oo' Ji"'fbebenffltof oth.-rs-

lootnisnewore ''B." o floonand's
thl.c-y- . tecanael waa aretadicM i --3 JnJSlSman yeara. nnder the imprjaat-e-' t.
chtefly an alcoholic mixtnri, f J. fidebled tofnend Kbert 8boniker Eoa
fivd-o- by.PHWift. ur enconwment"a.116"." try . grnatftoduetaePiiwj. 'BMe at ta tMtt of thatera, " arc of I

t7L' "J'J'1' reatoration --oa'defrraaal
month, baton al riKur w men I naa not reit tor

and naa air Hfll.nespairea or reaaininfl tnereiora S'ktlodaa. my tri. n- - tcrdir-ciln- a

Puikw

ATTE3TTI03r. BO CDIEES,

&sa tha Friends of Soldiers 1

Ws call tha attention of al having- - relations
rlends In tbe army to the fact that "liomand a

Hitters ' will cure of tt.a diseasos
lodncad by expoanre and ptisatlons. Incident
aunp it1 In the lists, pnblished almost daMy
th- - newspaper- - on tlie arrival of the alck, it will
Klticed that a vetv large d,oportion are --Ufferlbs;
rom debtlltb. Rsery case of that kind can
Jy oared y ttomand a uerniao timers, we nayeno
aea taltnn la aa, ina that If these bitters wer. freely

be osed oar soluiera. hundreds of llfea mlbt
sareo mat otnoraise wouiu oa lost.

rtte proprletir. are daily receiving thankfnl letters
rom anflerera In the army and uoapit-u- v, who bare

oeeo restored to hraltb by tb sua of Lb uaa Ultiers,, ot tot beta by tbeir friend

Beware of Counterfeits.
8m that tbe siaustere or O. SI. S" la

tbe wk.Fa of each

PR I 0 B 3
Lara Slae t',00 V bottla, or half dozen iM.
Medium Hir.e 7p " or naif dozen s is).

The laxfte aire, on acronut of tha QoanUty tb bat'
tlee bold, are much the cheaper.

bbonld yoor peareat drua;ist not have tha article,
do not be a t ofi by ny of tue Intoxlcatlns; prepara.
tionB that mrtv be oflered to Ita claoe. bat send tn iu

d -- s Will iurwa, --oouTfalr pcad, txnres.

Frlnolpal OSs and Manofaotory

Ho. 631, Arch-S- t, PKiladelptia, Fa.

0 H S 8 & TillBncc-sa- to a M. Jack-o-n A Oo'

ala br Pmgalaas and t.i.--b tm
tew ia tu Caltad Stat, ocf

ESCI.SaSTATi:xnT.

Cleveland, Ohio,

Meadville, Pa.

INGHAM & BRAGG,
191 8uprior-S- t ,

EavtjuH received their FALL ST 0 CK, and art
prepared to euppty oh nunt favorable terr9l

in qvantitirt, ail kinds nf Miaeel aneouMt
Hehooi, Juvemi'e and Blank Bocks,

Writing, Letter and Pure Lin-

en Note Pnpe a. Bnreiope9
Slate Pencils, Port-oli-

dee.,

MUSIC BOOKS.
Chorch Singer, Singing School,
Harp of J udah, Olive IS ran eh,
Dabbata tlarmony, Cottage Melodies,
Peorle's Tune Book, The Union.
Late of Zion, The Diapasn,
Oriental Glee Book, Hallelujah,
Eoleotio Tone Book, The Asaph,

Songs for Local Worship.

SCHOOL MUSIC.
Golden Wreath, Silver Late,
Curtice's Little Singer, The Nightingale,

SABBATH SCHOOL MUSIC.
Golden Chain, Golden Shower,
Sweet Singer, The Chimes,
Linden Harp, Sunday School BelL

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
Of the American 3. 8. Fn'on, New Tork Tract Bod

aty. DOt.toi Trace ocitv siaMacnaaei-- i.d
dwc.e y. Hup' int Pnhli cation Hociety,

Method.! Boot Concern, Epis-
copal eocirtj, ttaary

Hoy i s, Kob-a- xt

arter.
and

ill tbe Religion PnblUhlDg Eocletlet

HTKS BOOKS ofall DenomiriaUont

PRAYER BOOKS,
In Plain, Oi'.t, Morocco and Tatrat Binding.

DiPosnoaT of thi
Cleveland Bible Society.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
In all Departnvanta.

AgTlcnltnre,
necbHnlcs.

tcleoce.
Medicinal.

HieologT.
Law,

And General I.lterature.
PARTI CTJI. AS ATTI-tTIO- PAID TO

BtPPLTING
BpecUl Attention GUen to Jobbing.

STATIONERY 4 BLANK BOOKS
Of tha Very Beet Qnadtka and Lovest Prlcaa.

CARTES de VISITE Of Gen. GUmore and
five hundred others.

PHOTOGRAPH ALB 0113 2000 In sixty
different styles.

JUVENILE BOOKS Wholesale at Man
facturers pricea.

JUVENILES IX SETTS Over 2000
and Games.

JUVENILES A SPECIALITY Fullest as-

sortment we ever offered.
JUVENILES IN LIN EN Colored Piotart.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES At the Low

est Market prices.
OFFICEINKS Arnold's, Cox's,

an, Amerioan, &0.

DRAWING PAPER3-- Of all Bites and
Qualities.

INK STANDS-Gl- ast, Wood,
Ae.

0UILINE HAPS Pel ton's, iniciell's,
Cornell's, As.

DICTIONARIES Woreester't and
ster's, all sites.

.T.--.-ittiiiril toaxamiuv uurt-cto-
addresa us by mail at Clevelaad. or Mednlle,

BOTll-lS- I IOHVI - BRAGG.

GREAT DISPLAY
OF

Library Looks,

Juvenile Books,

Medical Books,

Prayer Books,

Blank Eotks
ADD

ail PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AT

J. B. COBB & CO'S,
241

QS-EA-
T VAEIETY

be ot

SISDAI SCHOOL BOOiS,
...
TI

jrSY RECEIVED.

PUBLICATIONS
nl?

Of IUu

Kit. American Sattday School Union
six

ma American Tact Socletj.

MassacIiusettsUS. 8. Soeletf.

Asir
1

or noRi noirs s. s ibooks,

to
In
be For Sale;at the Lowest Bates.

be BY

J. B. COBB & CO.

on

PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES
In thearetTorl-e- r Binding.

-A- IB0-2

Pocket Eiblss,

Pocket Testaments,

OF ETEBT STYLE-- --FOB 8AIJE

BT

J B. COBB & CO.
aovi-i- -.

Ml

BlIMITSllT'l
crrjaxj-BL- X haih R2stoeatv-- L

Xt ia Hot a Dye,

Bntraatore rar hair to Its ofidual color, br stt,.
alrina the capillary rubea m.'h aatorai aoataaanor.
imp-fr- ed b, ajre or disease, all iMgTA.rAKBors dtb
are oompol uf lunar caaatic deetrorina thaTitaUt,
and b autr of the ir. and atTord of --hemaelTe. na
dreastna tniuii-sb- te Colorina notonl,

n.ir to tt. ootor or aa aasr ,hissS-- lbat gires the balr a

sromoteslts CTuwth, preventa Its fallln off, aradl-cat- -.

d.ndmft'. and im.arla heatib a d tui---- e
to tbe bead. Ith-t- .t udiheust of time, ina

Balr ''otori' a. and 's instantly l&creaatBB
in fa.o. I ted b, boib and Uvaioa.

"U 1. sold br a respectable or eaa p
by thum vf the ..oniaie-clal Atronts, u. a.

tK",-- A . o ,302 Bruadsiar, Kew lorn. Twoai-e- a.

-- Uoenta and l,uu. iJf

WTNKOOP S ICELAND PECTORAL.

Disease of toe Throat. Cnest and Pclraonarv ot- -
cana are err-- r or. ral.nt, inaidion. and dangero-- a.
Tbt- - prup-rt- i of a to al 'eviate, cure and
uproot alula must be Expectorant, Ano-
dyne and tnncons in. the snucoa oi tb
throat, anil , tii.g tone to tbe entire svstem. ho

It, BMlical -- cieuce eTer tuastored this daa
ot i.. a r vt k op's Icel-u- d t'ectoral. lt
la used .itb tbe moat .at i resulra in a'l caaaa
o Bronchiti-- . lud uz . V boopiug Coae b, Iriatne-rla-nr

Potrtd S..re hroat. .ihma, Croup, Cough- -,
Ouid- -, ia.rona Debility c

The Be.. J. J. Potter certlTlca, M that 1 hare tVJed

Dr VVynkoop'a Peotora1 for several Tears,
nr fairiilr, for tvre Puluwnarr and

hare It to aanr othen, and have aav--
k J. J. r.rt i r.t- -, .

Brooklyn, S. T.
Hnndreds and of IrBportniit testtmosilal

oould be prod-ce- its re.nar.ab.eci.res and
r.iLa It ai c mposed ol pfire lcnlaa-- 1

Mi-- a, ' aimo (i ead, Peruvian U.lHara,
UosiiT-- r, Bard ek and other
and tonic ii'areni-ut- s It is barmiues, prompt and
laatin. Inraiida and sufferers oannot .ril to nesr
lectatrtal. krer7 lanmy snulo bar. it lt la re-

markable for Crona. soil dcacrlptlooa iBBjuaai
aii.-- s and diract-cn- a accouipa'-- each bottle.

b fr. It. U AT.auor, and ac44 a?
D H PA ICS ( d . w V"rk

Motberat --rlotberalt Mothertllt
Doa'tfafl to procure Mr. WlNSLOt SaJUTK.

G eSSUPtorCUlLUBIC- -l TEETHIBa.
This valuable preparation te 'be prescription lst

of tha best remala PbMlc'ans and Nurses ts ttm
Oalted a, and baa bean for thirty yers wit
nav-- c faillDa saioty auo by millions ? nota- -
ara ad chll Jrn, frora tha leeble Infant of one --ak
oldt the adnlt. It not only 'eltavoa tb eblld na
Bala, but tnvtarcrataa tbe atomaca and bowel, cove

rauia dlty, and gives wd" and energy to the wttol
ay'm. It will almot lr-vnl- ty raUav

ASO WIHD (JOUU
Vl a belUvo 't tb Be" and Snrst Bemedy In tb

World 1" all cases o l'y acute ry and
OtHldran' er it xla from Teat hi a, aa la

BT otba canaa.
avaTPun dlractlona for cslug will accompany aao

bottla. Noneaenni-enule- sa Cllsl
Tit PIKKlMi, Sow lork, la on Iba wrapper. .

auraold by all Dealer. PrLuolaal Obi.
JDoy St., Sew York.

Prioa anly US Cats war lattla,

ULMOHJRT CGSSUMPIiGN II CURABLE DiSEDSU

A Card To Consur-tptive- s.

Tha onderaignad har'.T- i- been restored to HeaJta ta
few week. rery alnifll. remedy, tflar Bavinl

aufered aareral years with aavera long arfectioa,
and that dread discaae, - is anxiona to

taka known to his n tha -- ua-r of

onre.
To all who desire It, ha will and a copy ot tha pr- -

I lttt,tion naedCfreoof charge,) with tha directions
I for pr.pv.nlt and n the seiee, watcb tbey wlU

jnj b, tkm ;oio for CoMTuiiptlo-i- . Aal hmtv, Bronchi

tl, kc Toe only objret ot tb itverilfier In

tha Ptw-r- t i to benefit tbe ftfl ieud, ma ewnmA

ljDf6rKatHm wbicn hacvscaiTM iu m BTitDMM
tujpMVv'eiT r will try tbi remedy, m it wUU

eost them nothinc, and mT trove bkn9C- -
m

PartVv.1 trUhiiiif; tli9 precrlv'iaVn wrtli 4Arsm

JBr. KDWAit-- WlUiON, VlUiuubail.,

. - u r a n a in .
Pa. Memoes' of ths Royal Oolirge 0 Fhysir.m

Jmdon, England; Gradual of
Bieord'i Hospital for

FEMALE DISEASE
ad eoHttfit fteU'Ortt--- of Paxla, Mem

Imam mm Hontnni HospltaJa forthalaat tea jt9
hM owmoed t la Oflloa a tha

Joiir-Bo- House, Clevoland,
irlMra ha will ta twr to mt wA thosa wno r a
ttetat wita rOBcttt aA Qhrootc JJnian--

Ua la a&tlreij from tha oil
ian. ai-- ia mu, cffloaolona and eCcctlTa. Eta mesl

totnaa ar atmair vef-U- axtracta o4 alia, tluf
HaTa navar beea iuea bat by two oth fbyslcUcti
ojomtIc besidee MmsetL &a baa spm tha graftta

part of ba Uto and. tbooaa&da of dollara la a

(aw feenta la hia proiaHion. Ba taata tba Uric ;
lor all iMinj of dtaitaaa. hochrt6 tor giTlnj
oonavt and trae itatenent or their etua.

rJPKHSIATOaHdA.
To Torn Man. Be eon arore fc- yim In a taw mt9

ntee, tbat b Is tbe ouly aFtjBKlaa yon erer treat,'
wi:h that cqre ibia di. nat Forsrry patient wa
wil' follow hit be will ttive One iiandra
Dollarti .f b- - ;o curing ifcisuiii-riaea- . Ho ebarftjva oroonaul-jition- . a distance wbowlijb
n oobitiU tilt- - Dtx-t- t rnar do eo br tjeodina a rmcil

triai Qf ortija 01 mail, with Daaie,oji mini m. mad b

will l'djv ejnd decr-b- t their caw, and th poeslbtl L
vt o. M4tug ruef. by .mcJotUng a reuirii ytM i

. ari3i. ts rtttv-TB- T it. ' " p'Br

n f sad aa beea oaed la his xawi
SNa fbr tti- - Cut twenty vaarl wltb ths moat --"ra ;
nx saccevs Aaanextan-- 1 dr Is ta witbnl 1

tKval, and will al- - more lr. rh
rrresaratlon iror all Kaa-a- -- -- d

feiaonters It la tm! tntalilble, and aa aitlra ; tot r
It aootblnl f(ovaa, Wonnda, thinisna, rnla-a. --.,

and eowermi strenatbeni-- g arovenlltles, e

St. tbi mat wonder andaatonishmantof'allwlioria'j

HagaJ-'-s Magnolia Bain..

Tnl to tne mod dalucb tfnl and eTtreor-d.a- ry artis .

ola ever dlscorered It --hactea tha la
ba-- s

tr, trass--l- af tbe marble parity of rontb, aud tb
ao luTitio in tbe cltr -- olto ot

fjsski-- lt ramora. taa, trecklre. ptmp-- w and resuk J

aaa fr-- as tha aun, leaTtu tha iraak J

trxrurv-ue- nt anil smoolb. lt rooUlas no Ua- -:

skin rtroald h aaiartorj to tb.
Cratm-ina-- It la wbal --rj lad. Uou4 hara.

aTTJold BvarTwb--r. 1

DU1A8 S BABUMtOO 5

(jauaral -- ifaal-. j
in Broadway, ;. Tort- -,jsw ,

Tie ckief Aajribotcv of Maaiood ar.
fraatsaoLlr lost or aaajas-la-d br and .
aooa batilta tbat will load t awredl-S-- T

dlaaaaa tmieas .kecked In uaaa aW U--s troth --"
A It ta eubcral-i- r Ulaata

tad with colored angrarlosi and will --otrrin-w U- -s ,

moat bsrdened and nneonoeme--, as veil a raU-- V

tne mlnda of the moat desaon-ln- c, or n -
Hl tor relief o' bo-l-lr and me..-acoo- r

aeddesa--- -. I
br r. J-a, !i B!eec-8- t , T.

Bent rrvs arery -- ra- ty advartlswi

xs iT"- - vV.CL-L-- .-. ;
ta.

oai
MANHOOD;

. 77 K BOWLOStt iW W e

. , , . .i . .- - .
. mrt Pnbllsh, , a, Treatnnt aa j,

on tDe - .. m U ..'
ore of tieermatorrb. bet-m- -l

t V

tultarT x. g,,. aail-ta- r and tlx.
Marrlaiteien-rl- r, Ne. KJ )!faPa.ltT rs- -

snitHui irom Sell Abase, c., E?0" "
-- o,

u. BlioB TO 0 J 0Umr-a- -

Int seal, In a atam enTaMP-- v o SET artrrsa,
of six cocta, or two a i

P.O. BOX -- -- "
--

JJNITED STATES k FOU-SIG-
N

PATENT OFFICE AGE-tC- T,

Ho Obto. tTe are 5

lo trail --set -- n oi dsacrlrti"n rBialin w j,
InTentioBS.Btawiiip!, Caveats. Spe tflcii.na,

TjrrHt anthor.-r- d "t ss t Pit. nts.

K BUN OiTlU0Bb usTB itV-- f
CA of for wpto rice, a Ij

BENCH COJiSKTS-b- ar.ALL Vi-if- i

F BxTTuaatt,


